Using adjusted 2000 population census data, this paper conducts China's population projections to 2050. Three fertility and four mortality scenarios yield 12 sets of results. Despite the below-replacement fertility, China's population will continue growing for many years. However, there are substantial differences among the twelve scenarios. The maximum population could range from less than 1.4 billion to more than 1.6 billion. One of the notable trends is the rapid population ageing. By the end of 2050 more than one-fifth to one-third of China's population would be aged 65 and over. Demographic dividend is expected to continue in next 10 to 20 years depending on future fertility which in turn is determined by the changes in China's one-child policy. The Chinese government should be aware of all possible situations of population changes and particularly population ageing in the first half of the century and well prepared for all possible challenges they may arise.
Introduction
China has experienced rapid fertility decline since the 1970s. The total fertility rate dropped from 5.81 in 1970 to 1.67 in 2005. Meanwhile, China's life expectancy has increased dramatically as a result of socioeconomic development and advancements in science and medicine. The life expectancy at birth was 40.8 years in 1950 and increased by 2005 to 70.5 and 73.7 years for males and females, respectively. The rapid fertility decline combined with the increase in life expectancy brings a dramatic change in the age structure of population. China is expected to have a fast population ageing in the next two to three decades. The working age population is expected to stop growing and begin to decline while the elderly population aged 65 and over is expected to increase rapidly. But how fast is population ageing in China? The speed of ageing will be influenced by future fertility, mortality and migration. China's family planning policy has made dominant contribution to the fast fertility decline during past four decades and the possible change of the family planning policy will impact China's future fertility therefore the future population trends. Furthermore, the health program especially rural health program under reform will make difference to future mortality therefore to the future population trends. Since age structure change has important implications for China's economic growth and social development, Future trends in population in general and age structure in particular will be of great concern and interest for policy makers and development planning purposes. Providing timely and accurate population projections is thus of crucial importance for planning the development strategy in China. This paper aims to conduct population projections over the period of 2005 to 2050 in China under different fertility and mortality scenarios and examines the speed and scope of population ageing and discusses their implications for China's social security policies and economic development strategies.
The second section of this paper discusses the data and assumptions of fertility rates and mortality improvement paces. The methodology we used to conduct population projection is discussed in section three. Section four displays the projection results and section five discusses policy implications.
Data and assumption in the population projection

Base year data used in the population projection
Fertility, mortality and migration are the three components causing population change in a defined area or country. Assumptions about the future changes in the three components are crucial to population projection. Meanwhile the base year data used in the population projection also has impact on the projection results. In our population projection, we use China's 2000 Population Census data as the base year data, although population data from 2005 One-percent Population Sample Survey is available. Scholars argue that there are some problems in data quality of births and population under age 10 in the 2000 census and 2005 survey. However, no studies are available on assessment and adjustment of the 2005 survey data. 2000 census data have been evaluated and adjusted in a recent study on China's fertility 5 (Zhai and Chen, 2007) , in which China's education statistics (student enrolments in primary schools) was used to estimated the age-sex patterns of under-reporting in the 2000 census. The education statistics so far available does not enable such adjustment on the 2005 survey data. Using education data, roughly 30 million people are estimated to be missing from the 2000 census population under age 10 (Zhang and Cui 2003; Zhai and Chen 2007) . Adjustment has been made to bring back the missing population and a new distribution of population by age and sex is established, which is used as the base year population for this population projection. Despite the uncertainty with the levels of fertility and mortality derived from the 2000 census, we assume that age pattern of fertility and age-sex pattern of mortality from the 2000 census are accurate and utilized in this population projection.
We conduct a two-stage population projection. In the first stage, we make simulation of the population from 2000 to 2005 using particular fertility levels so that the produced total population estimates meet the published numbers from National Bureau of Statistics of China. The population projection after 2005 in the second stage is conducted using different fertility and mortality scenarios.
Fertility and mortality assumptions
We assume three total fertility rates and four mortality improvement paces for the population projection. Table 1 shows three different fertility assumptions adopted in the population projection from 2005 to 2050, representing low, medium and high fertility scenarios respectively. The range of fertility levels in the three scenarios captures the various estimates of China's fertility at the start of this century. Most scholars have had consensus on that fertility in China has dropped to below replacement level, but disagreed with how low China's fertility has achieved. Estimates range from a total fertility rate (TFR) of 1.5 or lower to 2.0 or higher 6 (Guo 2004; Ma 2005) . However, there are additional considerations adopting the range of the fertility assumptions in this population projection. A TFR of 1.5 children per woman is currently observed in the developed countries, and China would be approaching to this level in the context of current family planning policy and rapid economic development. The medium level of 1.8 children per woman represents the government-targeted fertility level in the long run when the current fertility policy would be gradually changed to a two-child policy (The Project Group on National Population Development Strategies 2007). In fact, China's central fertility policy has been increasingly localized and diversified at provincial and lower level (Guo et al. 2003) . Currently there is a two-child policy applied to couples whose both sides are only child, and in rare cases to couples whose either side is only child. Birth spacing policies are also relaxed or abolished in many provinces, and restrictions on timing of marriage and births are largely removed from policies. The medium fertility assumption is often considered to be the most likely future scenario. Finally the high fertility scenario of 2.1 represents the replacement level of fertility, a level that will produce a stationary population in the long run 1 .
Distinguished from most of the existing China population projections which used only one mortality scenario, for example, the population projections conducted by United Nations and World Bank, in our population projection we use four mortality improvement assumptions. According to the 2000 population census data, the average life expectancy at birth in China is 69.63 and 73.33 years for males and females, respectively. Future assumptions about changes in life expectancy at birth are made following the United Nations models (four different paces) for mortality improvement (United Nations 2006). The history of China's morality improvement from 1950 to 2005 varies among slow pace and very fast paces, so for the future trend of mortality improvement, we also assume four different mortality scenarios: slow, medium, fast and very fast paces. Table 2 shows the life expectancy at birth for both males and females under four different mortality scenarios. Under very fast pace China's life expectancy at birth will increase to 81.73 and 88.23 years in 2050 for male and female, respectively, while the corresponding figure will be 76.75 and 80.75 under slow pace scenario.
Since international migration is too small (largely null) relative to the total population, we assume zero net migration in China's population projections as we consider China's population to be virtually a closed one.
Combining three fertility rate assumptions with four mortality assumptions, we will provide twelve population projections. 
Methodology of the population projection
Following Chen and Liu (2009), we use the cohort-component method and Brass logit transformation method to conduct our population projection.
A fundamental feature of the cohort-component method is that the projected size and age structure of the population at any point in the future depends entirely on the size and age structure at the beginning of the period and the age-specific fertility, mortality, and migration rates over the projection period. Uncertainty in projection outcomes arises not from uncertainty in the formal projection model itself, but from uncertainty in the baseline population data and the assumptions of future trends in fertility, mortality and migration (O'Neill et al. 2001 ).
The central practice of the population projection is that population of each cohort is calculated forward to the next age group the next year according to age-specific survival ratios derived from assumed age-specific mortality rate through calculating a life table. Life tables in the projection period are calculated by Brass logit techniques (Brass 1968; Brass and Coale 1971) with an initial life table and the assumed life expectancy at birth in future years.
However, it is a common practice in projecting mortality to use the model life tables 2 . It is very likely that using model life tables and adopting the Brass approach discussed above would produce nearly identical results. However, the Brass approach offers a much greater flexibility both in producing a new life 
Population projection results
Combined three fertility scenarios with four mortality improvement scenarios, we get 12 population projection results.
Total sizes of whole population and age groups
• Big difference in the total size of population among these scenarios
The total population will keep increase and will reach its peak at different time with different numbers under different scenarios (Figure 1 ). For the Low-SP scenario (low fertility rate plus slow pace of mortality improvement), total population will reach its peak at 1.395 billion in 2023 then decline to 1.247 billion in 2050, while for the high-VF scenario (high fertility rate plus very fast pace of mortality improvement), total population will peak at 1.623 billion in 2047 then decline to 1.620 billion in 2050. The difference of total size of population for these two extreme scenarios in 2050 is 373 million. When we look at the Medium-MP scenario (medium fertility rate plus medium pace of morality improvement), we notice that total population will peak at 1.451 billion in year 2036 and then decline to 1.397 billion in 2050. • Population aged 0-14
Child population aged 0-14 will keep declining but at different rate under different fertility scenario. We notice that the different paces of mortality improvement do not make big difference in the size of child population, while the fertility rate plays a major role. As Figure  2 shows, there will be 283.86 million child population in 2050 under high fertility scenario (TFR=2.1), while there are only half of that size under low fertility scenario (147.38 million). Under the medium fertility scenario, total size of child population will decline from 312.7 million in 2000 to 208.4 million in 2050. • Working age population
The working age population aged 15-64 will keep increasing till the 2020s then it will begin to decline. Similar as the population aged 0-14, the different paces of mortality improvement makes no much difference in the size of working age population during the projection period, while fertility rate plays a major role (Figure 3 ). In the high fertility scenario, total size of working age population will peak at 1010 million in 2027, and then gradually decline to 924.56 million in 2050. However, in the low fertility scenario, the working age population will reach its peak at 1000 million in 2016 and then decline sharply to 764.1 million in 2050. This means if China continues to maintain its current one-child policy, then by the middle of this century, there will be 103 million less working age population compared with the beginning of the century (867.63 million in 2000). The sharp decline of working age population combined with rapidly rising elderly population will bring serious challenge for China's sustainable economic growth. While if Chinese government adjust its population control policy and can lift its TFR to 1.8, then the working age population will reach its peak at 1001.2 million in 2016, then decline to 838.56 million in 2050 which is only 29 million less than that in 2000. • Elderly population
The fertility rate changes from 2005 can not affect the size of population aged 65 in the projection period (2005 to 2050), while the mortality improvement rate makes a big difference ( Figure 4) . As a result we get four projections for the population aged 65 and over. We notice that there will be a sharp increase in the population aged 65 and over in the first half of this century under all mortality improvement scenarios. If China's life expectancy at birth increases at the very fast pace, then there will be 411.9 million elderly population in 2050, which is 4.3 times bigger than that in year 2000. If mortality improves at a slow pace, there will be 335.96 million elderly population in 2050 which is still 3.86 times larger than that in year 2000. Under the medium pace scenario, the elderly population will reach 349.98 million in 2050, which is four times larger than that in 2000. Figure 5 shows that by the end of year 2050, more than one fifth to one third of China's population will be aged 65 years or older. We also notice that the mortality improvement pace will make a big difference in the size of the oldest old population in the projection period ( Figure 6 ). For instance, there will be approximately 76 million differences between the very fast pace and slow pace scenarios. Given the expected fast ageing in China in the next several decades, providing sufficient information about all possible sizes of elderly population will help Chinese government to prepare well for the coming ageing challenge. Since oldest old population which is defined as population aged 80 and over needs intensive care and more health services, detailed information on the evolving trend of this group of population is particularly important for the policy makers. As Figure 6 shows that the oldest old population will increase sharply in the projection period, and the rate of increase will accelerate after 2030. If China's mortality rate improves at a very fast pace, then there will be 146.75 million oldest old population in 2050 which is thirteen 12 times larger than that in 2000, while if China's mortality rate improves at a slow pace, then there will be 98.90 million oldest old population in 2050 which is 8.8 times larger than that in 2000. The expected sharp increase in the oldest old population will bring severe challenge for providing enough health and medical services for this group of population. By the end of the mid-century, the proportion of the oldest old population will jump to 6.5 -10.9 percent while its proportion is only one percent in 2000 (Figure 7 ). We also notice that the mortality improvement pace will make the size of oldest old population differ dramatically. For instance, oldest old population will be 47.85 million smaller in the slow pace scenario than that in the very fast pace scenario. In the middle pace and fast pace scenarios, there will be 106.84 and 115.24 million oldest old population in 2050, respectively. The difference between medium pace and slow pace scenarios is 7.9 million and 39.9 million between medium pace and very fast paces. These projection results implies that government policies such as environment and health policy, rural medical policy and aged care policy will have important impact on the size of population aged 80 and over. 
Population ageing
China will experience fast population ageing from the 2010s. Total dependency ratio (TDR), which is defined as the ratio of total number of young population aged 0-14 and older population aged 65 and above over to the total number of working age population aged 15-64, will rise rapidly. The total dependency ratio which has declined since 1990 will continue to decline and reach its lowest point and then begin to rise rapidly because of fast increase in the old dependency ratio. Currently China's economy is still enjoying the "demographic dividend" 3 arisen from its "golden age structure". The rise of total dependency ratio will close the demographic window and "demographic dividend" will turn into "demographic deficit". When the demographic window will close depends on the future fertility and mortality rates. For instance, under medium fertility and medium pace of mortality improvement scenario, TDR will continue to decline and reach its lowest point at 0.37 in 2010 and then begin to rise. It will exceed 0.50 at around 2031 when the demographic window will close. The TDR will keep rising at an accelerated speed and reach 0.67 in 2050 (Figure 8) . Even under the low fertility and low pace of mortality improvement scenario, TDR will reach 0.63 in 2050. Under the extreme case of high fertility and very fast pace of mortality improvement scenario, TDR will exceed 0.50 at around 2021 when the demographic window will close and TDR will shoot to 0.75 in 2050 which means that one working age person has to support 0.75 dependent person (elderly or child). This is a very heavy burden for the working age population and it may become a continuing drag on economic growth.
Figure 8: Total dependency ratio in China
The evolving trend of China's TDR during the first half of this century indicates that China will experience rapid population ageing under all possible fertility and mortality scenarios. This fast demographic transition will impose challenges to the sustainability of China's economic growth. Given the low coverage rate of pension system 4 and the fact of huge debt of current pension system in China, reform of the current pension system and establishment of a well functioning pension system are urgent and crucial.
Figure 9: Child dependency ratio in China
The increase in the TDR comes from the old dependency ratio. As Figure 9 shows, the child dependency ratio (CDR) 5 will keep declining over the projection period under all fertility and mortality scenarios. Since the mortality rate will not make much difference in the sizes of the young and working age populations, as a result we have three different sets of CDRs which correspond to different fertility assumptions. If the Chinese government maintains its current one-child policy and TFR remains at 1.5, then CDR will keep declining rapidly and reach to 0.19 by the end of 2050. However if the Chinese government can lift its TFR from 1.67 to its target level 1.8 by relaxing the current family planning policy, then CDR will keep dropping and reach to 0.25 by the end of the mid-century.
The declining CDR means that the burden for supporting children is becoming less because of the sustained low fertility rate in China. However, the burden for supporting elderly is becoming heavy. As Figure 10 shows, old dependency ratio (ODR) 6 will keep increasing over the projection period and the rate of increase will accelerate after 2030. If China's mortality improves at a very fast pace and TFR remains very low at 1.5 then the old dependency ratio will increase at the fastest pace among all 12 scenarios and reach 0.53 by the end of 2050 which is more than five times higher than that at the beginning of this century. On the other hand the slowest growth in the ODR is from the high fertility and slow pace of mortality improvement scenario where ODR will increase to 0.37 in 2050. In the most likely scenario (medium fertility and medium pace of mortality improvement), ODR will keep increasing and reach 0.42 by the end of 2050 which is four times higher than that in year 2000. The rapid increase in the ODR drives the TDR to rise dramatically though CDR as a part of TDR is declining. Supporting elderly will become the major financial spending in the near future for the Chinese government. Since United Nation's population projection is widely used by the scholars around the world and the Chinese government, in this section we make a comparison between our projections and UN's.
Comparison of population projection assumptions
First, UN only provides quinquennial projections based on quinquennial data and annual projection is not available. Based on annual data we provide annual projection which is more useful for the scholars and policy makers to use our projection results as an input for further analysis.
Secondly, we use adjusted 2000 population census data as our base year data which will produce more accurate projection than using unadjusted data which is believed to have underestimated China's actual population.
Thirdly, we use China's real age and gender specific mortality data and mortality pattern to produce China's life table for the projection while UN uses model life tables to conduct projection. We believe the projection based China's own mortality data and mortality pattern is more reliable than the projection which is based on model life tables.
Fourthly, the Brass logit transformation method allows us to use different assumptions of mortality improvement paces. Figure 11 shows that during the period of 1953 to 1968, China' life expectancy at birth increased at a very high speed which is far beyond the very fast pace that UN model defines. Between 1998 and 2003, the paces of improvement of life expectancy at birth varied greatly, crossing from slow to medium, fast and very fast paces. Following UN's models for mortality improvement, based on China's historical experience we assume four different mortality improvement paces in the projection period. These four paces would capture almost all future possibilities of mortality improvement in China. The population 16 projections based on these assumptions provide all possible cases of China's population evolving trends during next 40 years. These projections provide policy makers very rich information about all possible paces of population ageing and sizes of elderly population and help them to develop strategies for supporting elderly population. However, UN only uses one mortality improvement assumption -the medium pace of mortality improvement. Fifthly, comparing with UN's fertility assumptions, our assumptions are more close to China's future fertility rates. As Table 3 shows China's TFR will drop to 1.35 in 2020 and will maintain this level until 2050 in UN's low fertility scenario. We think this fertility assumption is too low for China given the vast regional variety of its fertility rates. Furthermore we think China's TFR in 2020 is very unlikely to drop below current developed counties' level which is 1.5. For the high fertility scenario, China's TFR will increase to 2.35 in 2020 which is a very optimistic assumption. Given the low fertility in the advanced economic areas and big cities in China and continuing drop of the fertility rate in the rural and underdeveloped areas, even though Chinese government demolishes the one-child policy, China's TFR is very unlikely to re-bounce to 2.35. Figure 12 shows the difference of the total population size of the high range and low range of our projection and UN's projection. In the high range there are 2.78 million more people in our projection than that in UN's projection. In the low range, the difference is 10.5 million. For the size of population aged 65 and over, UN's projection is smaller than all our 12 projections ( Figure 13 ). In 2050, there are 5.36 million to 81.32 million more elderly population aged 65 and over in our projections than that in UN's projection (Figure 14) . For the size of oldest old population, UN's projection is larger than our slow pace mortality improvement scenario, but smaller than our other three scenarios ( Figure 15 ). In 2050, there are 2.45 million less oldest old population in our slow pace scenario than that in UN's projection and there are 45.4 million more oldest old population in our very fast pace scenario than that in UN's projection (Figure 16 ). These dissimilarities are apparently a result of differing base year population structure and fertility and mortality scenarios. 
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Conclusion and policy implications
Using cohort-component method and Brass logit transformation method, we conduct China's population projection for the period of 2005 to 2050. We use adjusted 2000 population census data as our base year population data. Based on the possible adjustment of China's family planning policy we set three fertility assumptions. Following United Nations' Model for the mortality improvement and based on China's historical experience we assume four paces of mortality improvement for the projection period. Three fertility assumptions combining with four morality assumptions, we get twelve sets of population projections. We find that
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• China's population will keep growth for many years before it begins to fall largely due to the momentum built in the age structure. The population will reach its peak at 1.395 billion in 2023 in the low range and at 1.623 billion in 2047 in the high range. There is big difference in the size of total population among the twelve scenarios. The difference of total size of population for these two extreme scenarios in 2050 is 373 million.
• Working age population is expected to continue growth in next 10 years or so then begins to decline. If Chinese government maintains its current one-child population policy then the working age population will drop sharply in the late of 2010s and there will be 103 million less working age population at the end of the middle century compared with the beginning of the century. The declining working age population combined with the rapid increase in the elderly population will bring a big challenge for the sustainability of the Chinese economy.
• Elderly population is expected to increase rapidly. By the end of 2050 more than onefifth to one-third of China's population would be aged 65 and over.
• The oldest old population aged 80 and over is expected to increase sharply. Its size will be 6.2-9.1 times bigger in 2050 than that in 2005. Its proportion will jump from one percent in 2005 to 6.5 -9 percent in 2050.
• Demographic dividend is expected to continue in next 10 to 20 years. With the rapid increase in the old dependency ratio, the demographic window will close and demographic dividend will turn to demographic debt.
China's population is experiencing a dramatic change and it is ageing rapidly. However the speed and scope of its ageing are greatly affected by the levels of future fertility and mortality rates. Even though the increase of fertility now can not affect the size of the elderly population in next 40 years, it can slow down the increase of total dependency ratio and reduce the support burden by increasing the size and proportion of working age population. Therefore it will postpone the close of demographic window and China's economy will benefit from more years of demographic dividend.
The most important finding from our population projection exercise is that the pace of mortality improvement makes big difference in the size and proportion of the elderly population. For instance, for the population aged 65 and over there will be approximately 76 million differences between the very fast pace and slow pace of mortality improvement scenarios. For the oldest old population, the difference is 47.9 million. The proportion of the elderly population is also different under different paces of mortality improvement. The faster the mortality improvement is, the higher the proportion of elderly population and the more severe of the population ageing. Since the size and proportion of elderly population have important implications for China's social security policies and economic development strategies, therefore it is important to project population under different mortality
